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Ans•rnA.c'r

The relationship between inescapal)le shocks and subsequent
escape/avoidance learning was first deomonstrated by Overmier and
Seligman (1967).

They founn that dogs exposed to inescapable

electric shock, while restrained in a harness, later failed to
learn to escape shock in a two way shuttle box where escape was
possible.

Ninety goldfish were randomly assigned to one of five

e;roups (N-18 per e;roup).

Ninety fish were testecl i.n

Aquatic Unit A-660 type shuttle tank.
variables in this study.

'rhere are four independent

The second indepenrlent

variable is the level of shock intcnsi ty' 6V
variable is the amount

ing, 1 hour vs. no delay.

l.afnyette

'rhe first independent variable is the

presence of prior inescapable shock.

independent

a

of

delay

VS.

lOV.

rehe thirrl

of subsequent condition

The fourth independent variable is the

presence of interpolated shock.

All subjects, except group 1 which

did not receive prior inescapable �lectric shock, were tre�ted
with both prior and interpolated inescapable electric nhock to
assess the effects on subsequent eocape/avoidance performance.
Prior inescapable shock caused a si{>:nific�1,nt reduction in all
measures of performance.

\'/hen inescapable shock immediatcl:.r

precerled conditionin�> measures bnoccl on botb C!";0anes
viere si,�nificnnt.

f.1.nrl

avoi1lances

'l'he level of shock intensit,y interacted with

the amount of delay of subsequent conditionin�.

The prcnence of

interpolated shock produced a si�nificant decrement in pPrform�nce
for the 53 fish in the last phase of the study.

41.0498

1.
Statement of the Problem

The relationship between inescapable electric shocks and
:rnbsequent escape/avoidance learning was first c.lemonstrated b.Y
)vermier and Selir;man ( 1967).

1rhey found that dogs exposed to

Lnescn.pable electric shocks t·!hile restrained

in a

harness, ln.ter

failed to learn to escape shock in a two way shuttle box where
�scape was possible.

Seligman and Maier (1967) demonstrated. that

the uncontrollability of the orii";inn.l shocks caused this effect :t.nd
theorized that the interference of subseouent er;cape/avoidance
Learning was clue to the effects of "uncontrollability of aver:::;ive
3timulus11 and "independence of response outcome".

Heview of the Literature

The learned helplessness effect has been domonstruted with
iogs, with rats, with en.ts, with p;oldfish,
:i.nd Maier, 1967).

:-tnci. .·Jth hnmci.n s

The aversive stimuli use(l in these experiments

Lnclude cold t··ater, loud noise, an1l el0ctric n'�ock.
�wo studies of learned helplennncss with p:oldfish.
Cettercr, and Giocolone (1970) founrl the effect of

'l'hcrc

Padilla (1973) found

that

are only

Pa<lill<'., Padill:i.,
inoscr:i.p::i.hle

3hock rlisappeared in 72hr. in their Recond. experiment
Lntensity.

(1cliP:man

usinr;

28V shock

a level of shock intensity oi'

i5V could be safely employed while proc�cin� a learned hclplessnea�
!ffect.

The

role

of shock

paradigm using

in the

learned hclplessn e s n

male Holtzman ra t s has been

Seligman (1978).
low=O.4mA,

intensity

studied

They used three levels of shock

medium::l .OmA.,

and

h i�h.. 2.OmA.

'rhe;v

by Rosellini

no-shock-OmA,

found tliat the

/

interference on surmequcnt e scape avoidance learning dic.l not
\vhen

i nescapab l e

shock intens i ty and intcnni t:y' of escape

condi t ioning were highly

with low intensity

of

occur

/av o iclan c n

discrepant such as high inescapable shock

escape/avoidance conditioning or low

inescapable shock with high intensity
ing;

0 nd

/

of escape avoid.ance

conc1i ti on-

however the interference on subsequent e�capc /avoidance

l earning occurred when inescapable shock intensity n.nd intensity o f

/

escape avoidance conditioning were similar..

explain why
why this
learned

that

the results were

could not happen

th is

a :::; n umin['."

help lessness hypothesis.

inescapable shock

performance during
.

vray,

but

coulcl not

th ey f'(nvc the re ason s

hypot hes e s

other th:i.n the

( 197 3)

Padilla's

interfered with the

the subsequent

'l.'he.v

st udy inriic<Ltctl

e scape /avo idance

/avoiclnnce conclitionine

escape

whether it was presented prior to the c6 nditionin� or int e rpol a ted

betwe�n blocks

of conditioning.

intensity were very hi:c;h,

suspect that

28V

Padilla's levels of shock

n.n<l 1].)V.

these levels of shock

be permanently injured..

lj ntz

may

( 1971)

Th ere is a rc�son to
cause

:>Orne fish tv

incli c o,tcd. nn his

of

or

escape/

avoidance conditionine: of r;olo fish that s o rne fi�h died ;it
There are three conflictin� explanations

(lie

l[\V.

r eFardin� the role

/

shock intensity used in esc<lpe avoidance condi tionin,<?: 1vith

goldfish .

'!'he

first exp lanation established by Be hrend

Bi ttcrman

1.

(1963), Gallon (1972), nnd Scobie and

Hc:rrnan

(1;n:)) propose<'!

t:i:i.t

a level of shock between 6V to 7V is the optional level of shock
intensity in Sidman' s avoidance conditioning \•Tith goldfish.
second explanation establisherl

b�

'.rhe

Bintz (1971) and by Zerbolio

and Wiclcstra (1975) proposed that a medium level of shock intencit:•I'
between 9V to 15V is the optim�l level for performance in esc�pe/
avoidance conditionine.

Bintz (1971) obtained the optimal avoidance

in the intermediate level of sl1ock intensity groups (9, 12, and 15V);
particula.rl;r in the 9V c-;roup, and found thHt the 6V and 18V r:roups
did not do very \vell on avoidance.

Zerbolio :incl Hickstra (197'.5)

found an inverted U function of power, defined in terms.of nhock
intensities (7.5, 10, 15, and 20V) ti1nr.s durations (100, 200, or
400 msec), with goldfish avoidance performance.

Behrend

n.nd

J3ittermn.n

(1963), Gallon (1972), Scobie and Herman (1972), Bintz (1971), nnd
Zerbolio and Wickstra (1975) dealt with escape/avoidance conditioninr;
only, not the learned helplessness effect.

The third explanation

dealt with the learned helpleasnesq effect on the subsequent escape/
avoidance ·conditioning.
et

al.

The third cxpln.nation

prorosed by

Fan.ill�

(1970) and by Padilla (1973) believed that the hi�h level of

shock, between 28 and

45V,

iR

tl1e optimal level, nrovided it does

not cause fish to lose equilibrium.

Consid.erinP; the previouG

experiments on escape/avoiclo.nce cornU tj oninri: and the inescnpn.ble
shock with subsequent escape/avoidci.nce conditioninr:, five

h.vnothcr;ci;

were established.
IIypothesis l is:

The learned helplessness effect occurs when

group 1 (a control �roup which received no proir inescapable shock)

4.

is superior to

othe r r;ronp::>

on Dn.y 1.

Thi::i

h;ypothesis becomes

"contrast l" on the DJW.lysi
· s of all data collectccl..
Hypothesis 2 is: The level of shock intensit,y makes a
difference when

�roup

inescapable shock

2 ( a �ronp which received

6V

level of

prior to the condi.tionin,ct) :.i.n.l �roup

immediately

3 ( a group which received

6V

level

i.nesca.p:>..blc!

ahoclc one hour prior

to the conditioning) are significantly different

from

( a group which received

shock i�nediately

prior to

the

lOV

level of

conditioninf:) and

group

inescapable

group 4

5 (a ,t.;roup l·rhich receivcd

lOV

level of inescapable shoe�: one hour prior to the conditioninp:) .
This hypothesis lJecomes "contrast

2"

on the nnnlyais of :-.tll dntn.

collected.
Hypothesis 3 is: 'l1here is
o.fter

immediately

when p;roup
and group

2

5.

ancl

tl1e

a

difference between the conditioninr;

inescapable ::;hock

f\J'011.p 4 are

::mc1

n.

<lcla:.r of on� hour

nip;nificnntly different

from

f,'roup 3

This hypothesis becomes "contrast 311 on the analysis

of all data collected.
Hypo the sis 4 is: 'l1hcre is
intensity and a delay.
analysis of all data
Hypothesis

5

i::-i:

a

interaction between the r.;hock

1!1his hypothesis becomes "contrast 4" on the

collected.
Interpolated

decrcrnent in perforrnnnce.

'l1his

inescapable �}iock

h�rpothesi:>

performance difference l)et\-:een the dny

"P

r oduc es

a

cnn he proved b�r thP

4 and.

the <'lay 5.

5.
M�THOD

Subjects: One hundred and thirty five

experimentally

goldfish ( Carassius Auratus) were purchase cl from

:J.

naive

local dealer

on two occasions.
Apparatus: An attempt to use

GolCl h:.>r1 Shuttle box Hhich

'.11estan

used 20V as a high voltage and lOV a.s a low volto.r,:e for inescapable
shock was aborted. after the 8econd conclitionin{': days of
All subjects

to apparatus .failure.

Here tested in

Aquatic Unit A-660 t;vpe shuttle tank.
in

a cardboard box with a

small

'l'he shuttle

1 1lue

set

a Lafr.i.y<1tte
t<'l.nk H<"..D hou sc cl

opening for observation.

The

apparatus was modified to pulse a .25 sec. shock with a 1.5 sec.
Shock intensity of 6 volts AC, used throur:h

inter-pulse interval.
out conditioning,

was selected on

the

basis of optimnl �oldfish

performfl.nce found by Sobie and Her111an (1972).
apparatus ( Ph::7 .6) was
Procedure:

days.
groups.

'I'hree

<l.f,'ed

the

for at least 2'1- hours and changed daily.

sets of fish were trained for

The first set consisted of 50 of

fish that survived

Twenty four of these fish completed
third set was from
nine

thR

eiellt consecutive

ori �inal purchase

Thirty seven of these fish survived.

set consisted of the 25

Tt·1enty

Hater in

The fish in each set were randomly assigned to one of five

of 105 fish.

The

The

i".n

the

from

The second

the purcha�e.

eif,'ht dn..vs of

con0itionin,c;.

additional purchase of 4C\ fish.

of these finh completed the eip:ht da;vs of conditioninr;.

l"ish that died were replaced

b.v

naive fioh ao tliat 29 fir;h

completed eight days of conclitionin�

and

thc��c ,�·as

;m

equal number

6.

Of sub,ject� in en.ch

group

(N.18).

rrhe multi-level deni,o;n for thi!>

study included a 9eries of orthot:onal contr<i:::tG involvin� the

follwoing groups: Group 1 was a control group which received no
inescapable shock prior to conclitionine-.

Group

2

received 6V

inescapable shock prior to conditionine and ber:an conditionin1;;
trials immediately after the prescnt.ation of inescapable "hock.
Group 3 re ceived GV

inescapable

sl1ock prior to condi tionin1�

and

began conditioning trials one hour after the prcaentation of
ine scapabl e shock.

Group 4-

received

lOV j_nescapn.ble :jhock prior

to conditioning and be�an conditioning trails immci�iutcly after
the presentation of inescapa1Jle nhock.

Gro up 5 received lOV

inescapable shock prior to conditioning and began conclitionine:
trials one hour after the pr esent ati on of inescapable shock.

Inescapable shock consii:;ted of a series of 17 ( . ) sec. c.i ur::it i on )
burots.

ifach comlitioning trial comdntec'I. of:

lieht in the chamber without shock,
shock, which pulsed . 25 sec
interval.

•.

( b ) 20

shocks witr1

Swimmine; to the other chamber

a

(u.) 15

nee. of

sec. of light

1. 5

a.fter

sec.

and puloed

inter-pulse

on s et of light

encled the trial and a new trial beean after the timer \·ras
reset.

All subjects were given 7 trials per day for

4

manuall�r

<lays.

Latency of swimming to other side was recorded to the nearest
second.

If fish failed to eocape the time of 35 sec.

In the second !1ha:>e of the study

�11

was

recorded.

::rnl>.jects rcceived

inescn.pable lOV shock immediately prior to four a cld. i tional d<i.vs
of conditioninF, usine
first 4 days.

the

same conditioninF, procedure as in the

A fish Nhich failed to escape �hock for three

7.
consecutive trial:::i w:i.s allouecl sltort recovenr periocl of
approximately three minutes.

A Hunter 'rimer failure required.

that the shock pulse be approximated usin� the timer of the
Lafayette control panel during the last
for the third batch of subjects.
as

1

full sec.

from the . 25 sec.

2

days of the experiment

The shock pulse varied as much
u.ce<l in the fir:.;t

6 cJn�rs.

A.
RESULTS

The followine measures were subjected to a series of 4
orthogonal contrasts related to the 4 hypothesis: 1) the number
of avoidances per nays, 2)

of egcapcs

number

<"tv

day, 3) a score Hhich �·reit�hted ::i.n

oi clnn ce

nlus avoi<lan<.es p lus

n.!":

cl.onbla the value

of an escape and 4) the total time srent in the presence of the
light.
days

of

The

first ::mal;ysis

/

usin{';

escape avoidance condi tioninr:

Shuttlebox.

37 fish that rc ceivecl tNO

includes the

The second a na l ysis

ci:iffercncc

(t=2.3 2 ,

finh.

the

�roups.

the first analysis, there

t·i?.n

a

In

tl,e

sir:nific:int

P<.023) compa rin,; the nonshock {?-"roure

df=85 ,

( M::2. 22) with the four shocked groups (f.1-J 28).

In

•

riPv l of

Go l d fish

The "contrast l"

compares the control p.:roup with the rest of
of

•rcGtnn

exclude� those

There are four 1lifferent contr<istn.

avoidances on d;:i.y 1

a

the er:c:lp"?� on

the first analysis, there was a si�nificant difference

(.t::2.54, df�85, I...<.'.013)

comparing.the

the font' shocked p;roupn ( M::4. 19).

In

nonshocl{ f:roup (M::5 .61) with
th e wei�hted score on rl<ty

of the first a.nal�rnis, there was a significant
df=85, E_<.006)

co1;1parinr the

nonshock ri:roup

four shocked ,i:;ronr::; (j.J...5 .47).
other chamber

of the first

Hith

the four

escapes on day 1 of

:malysi:::,

shocked

the second

(r.·1=7.f3) t-Jith

(.!_-2.84,
the

In the .ri:ross time to cross to the

diffe1·r>nce (t:-2.15, cH'=P.5, r�.035)

(1.1-1029.33)

ciifference

1

there was
c ompa rin!:"

;>..

sir,nific:-.nt

the nonr:hock group

e;roups (I.";::l211J.14).

In tliC'

analysis, there w2.s rt f:ignificant

df=49, r.c.049)
difference ('t:2.02,
-

cornparinP.

th e nonsh0ck. e:roup

9.

(Ji..,5.73)

\..1ith

(I·i-4.24).

the four chocked gronps

'l'he "contrant ?." compares the r;roups whiclt rP.ceivcd the l o•::

voltage prior
the

inescapable shocks with the

high voltage prior

r;roupo

which, received

none of the ei,o:ht

inescapable shocks.

contrasts were sienificant.
The "contrast 3" compares the p;roups t·.•hid·1 bcr;.::i.n the condition
ing immediately v.fter the prior inescapable nhocks with t he ti:roups
which began the conditioning one hour after tl:e
ohocks.

In the escG1.p0:S on day

a sir:nificant

no delay

dif:PeFence

s:roups

1

df=85, P<.029)

hour

significant difference (t--2.39, df:85,

1.�1he

1

t:�.r;

hour

anal vrd.R,

P<.019)

llcln.�r f';ronpr;

In

there was

a

comparin,o: tl1e no

(M:6.3G).

"contr:J.r-:t !J." i::; the interaction bct\·iCCP

shock and the intensi t,y of shock.

cornparin,:, the

dela.v r;roupi::: (Ilb4.75).

the weighted score on d::w l· of the first

<'l.elay groupG (M:::4.58) with

inc scap nbl e

of the fist n.nal:vnis, there

( t=-2. 23,

(Ivl=J.64) with 1

prior

th ..-

c�elax of

In the avoid.ance:s on d.a;,r

1

of

the first analysis, there was a sir.:nificant diffel'.'encc (t-?..75,
d�-85, P<.007) comparin� the high intensity untl no delay
(J::!=.33) ldth the rest of the e;roups (M=l.75).
da,v 1 of the first anal;.rcis, there Nau

( t.,.2. 56, df=P..5,

p:roup

n

In the escape5on

si."'nifi c:-i.nt difference

P<.12) comparine; the hir:h intonr:i t>• and

(M-2.61) Hith the ref:t of the group s

Neip;hted. score on da;.r

1

(M:::4..9�.).

of the first anal.vsi

significant difference (t=3.86, df=85,

eroup

s,

P<.003)

there

no del::i.;i.r

Jn th8
W.'.3,S

r.i.

compa ring· the high

intensity ancl no dela:y ,n:roup (M=2.94) \·dth the rent of the ,n:roup::;

(H::6.69).

In the avoidance�on day

1

of the coconri an:i.lyoin, there

10.
was

a

significant

d i f fe r e n

ce (_!._=2.tl-1,

cif...119,

.!.'._<. )?.))

the high intcnsity and. no delay group ( f·b. 50 )
the groups (M:l.73).
analysis, there

c omp

1·1i th the rest of

In the weighted ncore on day 1

was a n ie;nifi cant

,.... ri n ·:

the :::econd

of

difference (t:2.04, ctf.1).9, P<.!Jtl-7)

comparine; the hi{"h intensity ancl no d.eln�

,o:r up

o

(.!:!=4.00) l·!ith the

rest of the �roupn (r.bG.52).
In the difference between the fourth
fifth day avoidnnces
n iffe renc e

of the

day avoidances and

ann.lyn:i.s, t.lierc

seconcl

(t:2.30, clf=t19, P<.026)

c om pnrin -; the

,

(M::2.91) with the four nhocked p;roups (M::0.97).
between the fourth

day

weieht ed r;core and the

score of the second analy�is, there
(t:2.30, df:49, P .026) comparinrr

�·n:i.s

rd,0:nificant

nonr;hock
In

thi::

first da�,r

was a significant

the nonshock �r ou p

with the four shoc ked ,o:roups (M::l.65).

:i

the

�roup

difference
1·1eiehtcd

d iffe ren ce

(fl1=4.91)

11.
DI0CUS�HON

·

Padilla (1973) demonstrated that inescapable shock interferes
with avoidance
to

r r ance

pe fo m

on in p; or

/

escape avoidance condi ti

of escape/avoidance conditioninc.
which includes

that presentation of prior
made

iriterpola:te<'l
In thin

stutl;'.'

confirmed

shock reduced the number of'

inescapable

escape/avoidance conch tioning.

durinr, the

confirm Padilla's (1973) finding.

In

those finh,

reduced

Shuttle

the •re�tG.n Goldfish

to lOV usin,'3' the

Lafayette appn,ratus uhile tho

vol

tar;e �roups ,.,hich received lOV incscap::i.blc shock

to

6V.
y.

It

is possible that a minimum of 20V

escape/avoidance

not

produce

use
a

performance

1973

necessary to

which was

high en ough to

Clear] y additional resc....,rc}i

d if ferenc e .

in his

and therefore this study

level of shock intennity

a

in

loi-r

was rccl11cecl

Padilla (1970) used 28V and increased to 45V

3tud

did

did not

high voltage groups received 20V inescapable shock \!hich

box the

reduce

blo cks

firct ::rnal;,rsis,

the

Goldfish Shuttlehox,

However, the second analysiR, which excludes

was

between

prior

that received hro days of escape/avoidance

the fish

conditionine using the •restan

avoidances

wl1ether presented

of ,i:.oldfioh

on shock

intensity is needed.
Maier anc1
helplessneso

Selir;m2.n

effect is

(1976) clearly
a

f t.

ef ec

the learnecl

failure to eocnpe from shock.

that the avoidance reports
helplessness

3t::i:tcd thett

moy

not

'I'hir. stud;v

both the first analysis ....,,ncl

be

They

caid

relevant to the learned

inrlndes escape dato. and found

the second analysis

s!10wed sir;nificant

l�.
differences in c s c a n c ::: �ml w oicL rnce s on d;i.:v
.

provides some suprort

:

.

l.

l.'hi:-;

finc!inr.

for Sclirr.inn' s thcor�, of lc::i.rned hcJ ple:-;snes:-;.

The difference in the delay of conditioninf, m:i.y not be very import�nt
since the weic;hted score and the number of enc.::i.pes -plus nvoidanccs
in the first anal:vsis were t!1e only ni.�nificn..nt differences.
1l1he interaction beh!rcn the :i.mount of r.lel:\�r :inrl. the intensit:"
of shock on day

1

2)

of avoidances,

sho\·teri :i. significant effect on:

1)

the number

the number of escap es plus avoiclances,

the weighted score.

nnd

3)

'rhese findin8's sup;P;ent that hi�h voltri.:":c

immediate inescapable shocks rP.duces performance more -thn.n the
other combinations of these variables.

Interpolated shock affected two of the behavioral men.0ures
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